
-~î-: JHtML; .àa.OX'J°gMP'Dirge ofHammer.
All in the anna of autumn Iring,
Fading flowers round her sighing,
Summer Sick »nd am

Now soimore shall she be seen,
In the oveninu's df.*n w»rene,
Wearing garlands whit« and groen.
Fold hor in a winding shout,
Woven of all blossoms moot,
.Tor the shroud of maiden sweet.
'Crimson roso and lily whito-
AU she bad or best and bright.
Long-have vaniebod from the light!
-Gather autumn's palest fiowors,
Damp wish autumn's softest showers-
Bring them to her leafless bowers.
There through winter's ioy gloom,She shall feat as in a tomb;Sheeted«now shall shroud her bloom-
Shroud her bloom, but not forover;Mortals die, but seasons novor,Wheo tho chains of winter sevor.

Spring shall wake her up again,lioad UBI forth to hill and plain,-Over willing hearts to reign.
NTJMBECK 07,489.

It was not on a first impulse, but
after due reflection, that I, GeorgeDunning, articled derk in tho office
of Messrs. Butler A Clark, solicitors,
decided on retaining the bank note
which I found behind my desk.
My first impulse, I need hardly

say, was to carry it to one of the
ürm, with an explanation of the way
in which I had discovered it. For

"the money was certainly not mine;
rand I hope I was a sufficiently honest

" man, if a poor one, to scout the idea
of keeping what did not belong to
me. So, as I say, my first thought
.waa to carry it to one of my chiefs
tho earliest thing next morning, and
-to relate how, moving my desk in a
search after a favorite pen whioh had
«lipped behind it and the wall, I had
come upon this Bank of England

v note amid the dust and scraps there
.accumulated.

But second thoughts brought
- doubt, and perhaps a grain of sel¬
fishness. Suppose, I argued to
myself, (the rest of the clerks were
gone for the night; I had the office
to myself, and plenty of leisure for
reflection,) suppose this money does
not belong to Bustler & Clark moro
than to myself? They have onlytenanted this office for about two
years, and the note is dusty enoughto have lain between the desk end the
wall for eight or ten years. Then
Bastler & Clark took the furniture as
it stands, oo moving in. It is possi¬ble the note may have lain there all
the time. If they had lost it, I
should sorely have heard somethingof it. AH things considered, I mayhave a right to keep the money with¬
out forfeiting my claim to be an hon¬
est fellow; at all events, I shall
acquire that right if I convince my¬self that the note never belonged to
Bustler & Clark.
Thinking it out thus, I again som-

tinized the valuable scrap of tissue
paper in my hand. Upon first find-
mg it, I had thought it was some
trash as Tom, onr office boy, waa ac-
customed to purchase, in the street.
Tom waa forever buying cheap pen¬knives, which would not cut; cheap
cast-iron cannons, whioh burst witt

" the first discharge. And a favorite
s "bargain of Tom's was to spend a pen-
: ny in a curious assortment of useless

articles, including four brass rings, t
.sham breastpin, a counterfeit sove
reign, a printed puzzle, a couple o!
ballads, and a noté for five pounds or
the "Bank of Elegance." Therefore
I thought my treasure trove mightbe ono of Tom's precious Bank ol
Elegance notes.
Yet it was no sham paper money,mine; bnt a promise to pay, signée

on behalf of the Governor and Com
pany of the national establishment
Number 07,482-and for 500 poundsTrembling with the hope of sc
sudden' an aceession to fortune-
more wealth than I had ever ownec
at once-and with the fear of losingit as suddenly, I rc-opencd the safe
whioh it was my duty to lock al
night, and took out the bill-book
Herein I knew the numbers of al
bank-notes were entered which passel
through the hands of the firm. I
07,482 had ever belonged to Bustloi
and Clnrk during the last five yearsI should find a record of it in a special portion of the bill-book apportioncd to Bank of England notes. I
ran my eye down the money columns
looking out for live hundred pounds
A chill sense of disappolntmen
struck me as I came upon the en tn
opposite a date of some eighteei
months baok. Number 07,482 ha<
passed through tho hands of Bustle
and Clark. Moreover, it stood re
corded as having been paid away U
William Wylde; and there was a mar
ginal note attached: "See letter o
iustruotion from Theophilns Lang'brace, Esquire," with number nm
date quoted.

Hore waa a mystery at the outsel
Number 07,482 had been paid t
William Wylde eighteen months agcand yot I had it in my hand,
hunted np the letter of instruotio
referred to,among the tied-up correipondonoe of a oouple of years bacsThe entry was correct. I found th
letter of Theophilus Langbraco, on
of tho firm's clients, anthorizinMessrs. Bustler and Clark to paWilliam Wylde the sum of five hut
dred pounds, "in discharge of a
claims" on Theophilns Langbraotand further requiring Messrs. Busth
and Clark to obtain Wylde's rccoijin full for the amount

I remembered Wylde now.

shabby fcU0MrV!^fctt filled secondary
porta at » trauapoutine theatre, and
?who frequented a tavern at which
our office-boy Tom A woe too often
seen. BVwas in Toni*s presonco that
I liad met Wylde, in whom Ï
little to admiro or even to tolerate.
A boastful, truculent man ho seem¬

ed at the best, much given to
gin and to an inordinate estima¬
tion of his abilities, which were moro
patent to himself than to the mana¬

ger. He had married, as I learnt
from Tom on tho first introduction,
above his station; in fact, it was said
that his wife had been n lady, the
daughter of onr clieut, Tbeophilus
Langbrace. How Wylde's vulgar
manner nud loud assertiveness bad
fascinated ber was a mystery which
the lady would nover answer now, for
she was dead. It has been an ill-
sorted uuiou; and Wylde, who had
received somo assistance from his
father-in-law during his wife's life¬
time, fell into worse ways after her
death, and grew more druukou, more
dissipated, and more arrogant.

This, then, was tho person for
whom the note for five hundred
pounds had evidently been intended,
and who appeared in our books as
having received number 07,482.
That he had never come into jiosses-sion of his due, the obvious gift of
his father-in-law, was proved by the
note in my possession. The mystery
was not to be cleared up that night,it was certain; so I determined to
wait till next day and question old
Graham.
Old Graham was a olerk in the em¬

ploy of Bastler & Clark," a fellow-
worker of mine, with whom we
younger fellows held little commu¬
nion. He was a shy, little, broken-
down, prematurely old man, whose
retiring habits and general timor¬
ousness left nothing in common be¬
tween him and tho rest, and who
made few acquaintances. The younger
men spoke of old Graham with a haif-
pitying, half-contemptuous tone, ac
one whose ways of life did not consorl
with tho ardent spirits who enjoyedexistence on eighty pounds a year. 1
believe I understood the old mau besl
of all my colleagues. We were goodfriends, for beneath that shy ano
shambling exterior he possessed r
kind heart, and ho had a treasure ii
his homo, of which the rollicking
young bloods at Bustler Sc Clark'!
never dreamt. I alone could csti
mate that treasure. I alone was <
welcome guest in the modest groundflour at Kennington, and knew hov
much beauty and geutbj worth wen
represented in Kute Graham. RTjintimacy with her father had taugh
me this, and the knowlege sooi
brought a warmer feeling. Seeinjhow dear she was to him, I had com
to hope for a time when I should supplant him in her care and love,
knew that I was welcome in th
household, (it consisted but of him
self and her,) and I left the rest t
time and constancy. As matter
stood, I was too poor to marry, unti
the discovery of the five kundre
pound note awakoned a bono which
determined should only be realize'
according to the dictates of stric
honesty.
At 9 o'clock on the morning aft«

the discovery, old Graham appeareat his desk, punctual as St. Paul's
I entered into a careless conversatior
and at last broached the subject c
the payment to Wylde.
"You have been in the office a lon

itme, Mr. Graham," I said; "do yohappen to remember a man who use
to come about here named, if I r<
member right, Wylde-Wm. Wylde?He turned a cadaverous color, an
his fingers wandered aimlessly to hi
scanty gray hair.
"What-what do you know uboi

Wylde?" ho asked, in his timid mar
ner.

"I? O, very little. I know he
an actor, that's all. Ho used to gi
money paid him on behalf of oi
clients, did ho not?" I answerec
carelessly.
"I-I don't know; it is not my di

partment. I don't pay money,
nover heard of him," said Graban
nervously.

"No, I suppose not. Perhaps MMardon will know," I replied.Mr. Mardon was oitr cashier. Tl
old man grew moro agitated than b
fore.
"Yon had better not ask him," 1

returned, hastily. "Mr. Murdo
does not like to bo troubled with sue
-with these aimless questions. Whbusines is it of yours?""O, nono; I morely asked. Th«he did get tho monoy?" I punnetpointedly.

"Yes, yes, of course-at least,don't know. I never heard of hit
it is not my department. Go to yoidesk. "

It was evident ho know, but wou
not toll. Under his nervous shat
bling manner that faot was apparenEqually apparent was it that nothir
could be got out of him farther tin
what he had unconsciously disclose
I bothered him no more, but went <
with ray daily work, aud town
evening, when the office was closiu
I approached him again.
"Are you going straight home, al

Graham?" I asked.
"Yea, George, yea; I am gobhome."
"If you have no objection, I w

walk that way with you."
"Certainly; I shall be glad. <

course, George-come with me bymeans."

We walked^WilfltoF'tfHI^
house at Kennington, discoursing oft
different topics. IAras careful not to
alarm him with" toó hasty a reference
to the subject of the morning, for I
knevf his nature, and how liable he
was to take fright, and how he could
be if sharply questioned. Besides,I did not care to offend him. The
regard of his daughter was too valua¬
ble for that.
She met us at the door, with a kiss

for her father and a warm smile for
me. What a bright-eyed, glad-heart¬ed, round little divinity she wast
With such alight in my home leonid
not have envied old Bustler himself,with a wife in May Fair of manypounds avoirdupois, and three statelydaughters who might have sat sen¬
tries at tho Horse Guards. And whou
she brought us into a trimly-orderedparlor, which her taste had rendered
attractive beyond tho landlady's rosi¬
est dreams of luxury, und presided
over a pleasant arrangement of the
cups and saucers and water cresses, a
very Hebe of the tea-board, I thoughtwistfully of Wylde's bank-note in
my pocket, and of all tho comfort it
could purchase to lay at my darling'sfeet,

After tea, her father loft us for a
moment together. It was an oppor¬tunity not to bo lost, if I would learn
whether she knew anything of what
was evidently within old Graham's
knowledge, and what he would not
disclose.
I drew my chair close to hers.

"Kate," I began, "I want to ask yousomething in confidence."
She moved back hastily. "I am

afraid, George, we musn't have anyconfidences-at least, if they aro veryparticular."
"Why, Kate, dear?" I asked, in

some astonishment. "What do youmean?"
"O, don't call me that," she cried

in a distressed way; "there must bc
no more of that between you and
me."

"But, Kate! Are wo not goodfriends?"
"O yes, yes; but friends only,Don't look unhappy; I didn't mear

to wound you; but indeed, you musl
be guarded, for your own sako ant
mine, in the feeling with which yoiregard me."
"Guarded! Good heavens, why?""Because," answered Kate, with Í

sob which sho strove hard to stifle-
"because I am going to be married.'
In the suddenness with which th«

blow fell upon mo I did not notic<
that the door had opened, and that i
tall, sallow-faced man stood contení
plating us. A harsh, sneering voici
woko me from my misery."It is well you have made the an
nouncement to our young frionc
here," said the new-comer sarcasti
cally; "it is well that he and all sud
interlopers should know they an
trespassing upon private preservewhen they make free with my pro
perty."
I started up in undisguised trepidation. "Your property, Mr. Mur

don I" I cried. "Do you mean t
say that you aro going to-that yoihave the right to say this?"

I had never liked our sallow-face«
cashier; at that moment I positive!hated him. He was a tall, corpulen
man of fivo-and-thirty, with a yellowskin and yellow whiskers, whia!
would not grow on his cheeks, bu
wandered aimlessly down his lon
neck, and ended somewhere out c
sight. Ho had an execrable taste i
dress, for ho wore pale yellow shh
collars, which matched villainousl
with his hair and face, and a cree
scarf. His short coateo and baggtrousers hung from, rather tba
clothed, his ungainly stoutness. H
had a halt when he walked. His fee
tures might have been handsome br.
for a sneer which always played o
them when ho spoke, and n look t

unhappiness which sat on them whe
ho was silent. Evidently an ill-nt
tured man, whoso temper tormente
himself as much as it aunoycothers.

"I don't know about the right, m
young friend," said Mr. Murdoi
grimly, "but I have the power, whic
is quite sufficient for your bool
Tell this fellow the same, Kate, au
let him go."
Sho was too deeply agitated to coi

firm his insolent words, as I look i
her with a heavy heart. Tho eashu
swung himself into a chair, and ac
mired tho big check pattorn on h
legs. "Well," he asked, suddenly
"why don't you go?"
"I don't recognize your right, si

to demand it. You aro not yet tl:
muster in this house. If Miss Gri
ham, here, wishes-"

"No, no, George," she cried, ten
fully; and added, in an under-torn
"don't leave me with him."
She did not love him then. Thei

was some chilly comfort in that,
smiled and sat down.
"Egad, if you don't make a clea

ing, I'll let you see whether I'm ma
ter or not," exclaimed Murdon, h
evil face darkening. At that m<
ment old Graham re-entered tl
room.
"O, you're here nt last-are you 5

cried Mmdou. "What do you mea
by lotting a parcel of puppies ove
run the house, and poison the ear
your daughter, oh?"
The nervous old man trembled. 1

didn't-didn't mean-you know Gei
Dunning, sir."
"Know George Dunning!" Mu

don onswored with a sneer. "Yes,

\

do know George Donning. I know
ko is not an associate I should ohooan
for my wife."
The coarseness of his manner, even

more than the insolence of his words,
stung Katn in tho midst of her agi¬tation.

"I am not your wife yet, Mr. Mur-
don,"' she exclaimed, "and never will
be, if this tono oontinues. You are
harsh, cruel, impertinent; yon have
not the right to treat me so, and I
won't be so treated! Don't Bpeak to
mo father; I would do anything for
you-make any sam ifice, but I can¬
not forego all self-respect. When he
looks and talks tims, I despise him."
Her magnificent scorn lighted upher face with a beauty I had never

seen before. The big bully before
her was cowed for a moment, and
then rose from his chair in suppressed
rage.
"O, very good," he said between

his teeth; "I'il leave you to entertain
your friends here with your fine tra-
gody airs. As for yon, Mr. Graham,"
turning to tho trembling old mau,
"wo can settle this matter between
us quietly. You kuow where to find
me. My lodgings are in Wylde
street, seven thousand four hundred
and eighty-two. The same as before:
I never move."
Tho words, spoken with significant

emphasis, struck us like a knell. On
mo they fell with startling effect,
coming after the discovery of the
last night. What could they mean ?
Beforo I conld recover, he was gone."O Kate, Kate, Kate," cried her
father, "you havo ruined me! O
deary, deary me! What have youdone? how conld you? and he sham¬
bled ont after Murdon in manifest
trepidation.

I heard him overtake the cashier
in tho passage, and I distinguishedMurdon's angry voice. I turned to
Koto, who was palo and weeping.

" Kate, what does all this mean?
Why are yon going to marry this man?
What does ho mean by bis reference
to Wylde and seven thousand four
hundred and eighty-two?"
"Hush, hush, George-never saythose words. O, listen! aro theyquarreling?"
I stole to tho door and listened.

They were speaking under their
voices, but their excitement made
some of the words audible. I heard
tho old man murmui*, "As heaven
bears witness above us, I never stole
the money."
" I know nothing about that," re¬

plied the cashier's scoffing voice. "I
only know it never reached its desti¬
nation, and I know the worth of tho
receipt I hold."

" And you swear to give it me
baok?"
"On the day when you fulfill your

part of the bargain."
1 closed the door softly, and re¬

turned to Kate. "Tell me one thing,Kate. This Wylde-this money-""If you love me, George," she
cried in terror, "never speak of
Wylde or of monoy. You do not
know the dangc you might bringdown on my fatber's head and mine."

"Well, I will not speak of it," I
answered calmly; "but tell me some¬
thing else. Yon do not love the man
that has left us?"
"Love him!"
"And yet you ore about to marryhim?"
"I must. I cannot help myself.You do not know."
"Kate-dearest Kate! If thisdan-

ger were removed; if this man's
spite-for it is spite whioh animates
him, not love-were nullified; if he
could work neither you nor your fa¬
ther any harm; would you-could
you-be brought to love somebodyelse?"
"She sobbed, but did not reply. I

took her yielding hand in mino; I
kissed away her tears; and her father,
returning, found us thus, and broke
into a passionate exclamation.
She glided to his side, hung over

him, smoothed his gray hair, and
murmured she would do anything in
the world for his sake.
Father and daughter wept together.It was no scene for an onlooker, and,without a farewell, I stolo out into

tho night air to cool my brain and to
think.

ICONTTNUEIJ IN OUll NEXT. \

Bagging and Rope.
1f\f\ PIECES GUNNY AND BORNEOIV/VJ BAGGING,40 coils Oreenlcaf and Hemp Rope.For sale low by _E. A G. D. HOPE.

English Dairy Cheese.
r?f\ BOXE8 English Dairy and CuttingOU CHEESE.
Piuo Apple and Young America Cheese.
For saleby_E. A G. P. HOPE.

Smoking Tobacco.
I f\f\ LB8. Pure Spanish SMOKING1UU TOBACCO,100 Iba. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For nalo low by E. & G. D. HOPE.

Oats! Oats!
A f\f\ BUSHELS PRIME OATS,dbv/v/ For salo low bySeptember IC E. A G. D. HOPE.

Extra Family Flour.
*)f\(\ BARRELS and bags, at loweatÚVJKj oaah prioea.Scptomber 19 E. k G. D. HOPE.

New Buckwheat Flour.
~ BARRELS BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
> / 5 barróla Golden Syrnp.For ealoby_E. k O. D. HOPE.

New Bay Maokerol.
»JEW BAY MACKEREL, extra largo %n>\II fine, luat opened and fur nato at rc-aU,by_J. k T. R. AGNEW.
jjScrofulu, or King's Kvll,ls cured bylaing Hoinitah'a Quoon'a Delight.

A Pleasant and Instructive Pastime.
\?£eca!cbmtii{a; cr, Mayte Transfer.Tt>Y moana of this novel, interesting andJJ* simple proccsB, a beautiful Painting,either landscape, figure of flower, can be
Dal In any booh, Alburn, or any kind offancy box, on glass or porcelain, giving à
pretty, finish and ornament to any article
on which it may bo placed. A few boxesjust received at tho LADIES' INDU8TR1-
AL DEPOSITORY. °_çijK>
WASHINGTON HOUSE,
BY MES. Af. W. STRATTON.

CORNER Gervais and Assembly streets,Columbia. S. C. Convenient to the
Greenville and Charleston Railroads, and
tho business portion of the city.Rates of transiont board-$1J Per ^av-
Lodgings can be obtained with or with-

ont meals, at any time._Sept 30 3m_
Drags, Chemicals, Medicines, &c.
WHOLESALE and Rotail, Quinine,Calomel, Bluo Mass, Salts, Mor¬
phia, Chloroform, Patent Medicines, Oils,Essences, Pills, Ointments, Queen's De¬
light, Ac. For Bale at low prices, by

FISHER A HEINITSH,Oct 8 Druggists, Columbia, 8. C.
Codfish and Salmon.

KITS SALMON and CODFISH, at re¬
tail, just received.

ALSO,
MACKEREL, in whole, half and quarterbarrels, and kits, on band and for sale byOct 29 J. A T. R. AGNEW._
ROSADALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Druggists Everywhere.
July21 HlTlyr

Borneo Bagging.
6BALE8 Superior COTTON BAGGING.

50 coils Greenloaf and Manilla Bono.For salo low by E. A G. D. HOPE.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 23,30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerof Reado Btreot, ) Now York. Tho type
on which this paper ie printed is from theabove Foundry. Nov 18

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR sale by

May 31 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
A Paying Investment.

THE best investment is that which givestho largest return for tho money laid
out. A sick man, unahlo to attend to his
business, must necessarily lose his time,whilst his expenses goes on with unremit¬
ting waste. Ono dollar spent for that
restorative cordial, "KEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT," secures the bless¬
ings of health, romoves disease, invigo¬rates the whole system, aud, in short,makes tho sick man well. What better or
greater return could have been made with
one dollar? For salo hv

FISHER A HEINITSH,AUK 19 t Druggists.
Aromatic Life Bitters.

ASUPERLATIVE TONIC and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, of
American Centaury and Lifo Everlasting,with other valuable vegetable products.It will be found an excellent STOMACH
BITTERS, an appetizer, and au anti-
dyspeptic remedy. It is invaluable as a
Tonic, for Debility, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Nervoumess, Torpid Liver,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening tho action of the organsof life, and imparting new powers to tho
whole body.
Directions.-A table spoon-full to a wine

glass may be taken, as often as occasion
requires, with a little sugar and water,
jr without. Dyspeptics may tako it justbefore meals.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,August 14f_Druggists.

Briniy Plows.
IN store and for sale by

Ame 29 FI8HER A LOWRANCE.
Carriage Materials.

WEhavo largely increased
.our stock of CARRIAGE MA¬
TERIALS, and now offer tho

JU ¡it selected stock, the greatest varietyind at tho lowest prices to be found in tho
:ity. Our prices aro lower than the same
ïoods can bo purchased in Charleston.
>V e bavo also opened a handsome assort-
nentof Harness Mountings, which we offer
it our usual low prices for cash.
September 19 J. A T. B. AGNEW.

Sugars and Coffee.
I f\ HHDS. rORTO RICC SUGARS,Lv/ 50 hhls. Refined Sugars,
75 bags Rio Coffee, all grade«,
15 bags Java and Lagnayra Coffee.
For ¡salo low hy E. A. G. D. HOPE.

Russia Gin Bristles,
DRESSED and undroesod, for salo byFISHER A LOWRANCE.

Change of Schedule on Spartanburgand Union Railroad.

ON and after NOVEMBER 2, 18C8, tho
Passenger Trains will leave Sparlan-

)urg Court Houso on Mondays, Wedms-
lays and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at
Vision at 1.20 P. M., connecting with tho
Ireonvillo Down Train and trains for
'lmriotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,ho Up Passenger Trains, connecting with

ho Greenville Up Trains, will leave Alston
t Í) A. M. and arrive at Spartanburg Court
louso at 3.20 P. M., as per following echo-lule:

Doun Train. Up Train.
Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Loav.

¡partanburg, 0 7.00 3.20
'acolct, 10 7.45 7.4S 2.82 2.35
oncsvillo, 10 8 25 8.30 1.50 1.55
huonville, 28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
antuc, 37 10.1G 10.21 12.03 12.08
helton, 48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
jyleaFord, 52 11.36 11.38 10 39 10.42
trother, 56 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
dston, 68 1.20 9.00

THOS. B. JETER, Prosidont.
UNIONVII.LE, H. C., October 20. Oct 3J
Colombia and Angosta Railroad.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 9, 1868.

3N and after MONDAY, the 12th instant,
Passenger Trains wüT bo mn as fol-

iws-leaving Columbia on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, and leaving
idgo Spring ou Tuesdays, Thursdays and
aturdays:
eavo Colombia.12.00 M.
nive at Columbia.11.45 A. M.
cavo Ridgo 8pring. 8.00 A. M.
rrivo at Ridgo Spring. 4.10 P. M.
All mrlíiilus oí FiiElUliT to bo shippedinst be delivered at Charlotte Railroad
opot before ll A. M. on abovo days.

C. BOUKNIGHT,Oct10 Superintendent.

The.Great Inland Frôifrht Eoûte,-VIA
Charlotte and So. Ca. B. E.,AND

PORTSMOUTH. VlRç»ï*ÏA.

mniS FAVORITE AND RELIABLEX. ROUTE ollera euporlor advantages totho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA «nd UP¬COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS atlow rates and quick deepatoh to «nd fromBaltimore, Philadelphia, Now York andBonton!
MW Rates alwnJB guaranteed as'low astho published rates of any other Roe.
tfs~ No chango of cars, or breakage ofbulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
4QT Marine Insurance from ono-half tothree-quarters per cent, less than by com¬peting linea.
For further information, rates, classifi¬cation sheets, Ac, apply to. or address,E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina R. R. Co.July 24_

Charlotte & South Carolina £. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUUPIA, 8. C., August 8. 18C8.ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho 12thinstant, tho Trains over thia Road«viii run as follows, viz:
Leave Columbiaat. 4.15 p. m.Arrive atCharlotto at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotte at.11.85 p. TO.Arrive at Columbiaat.COO a. m.tar Close connections, both ways, withTrains of Greenville ar.d Columbia andSouth Carolina Roads.
tar Passengers for the North, takingthiB route, have tho choice of FOUR DIF¬FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg orPortsmouth; and from Portninonth, cithervia Old Bay Line and Baltimore or Anna-meBsic Line and Wilmington, Delaware.
49- TIME AS QUICK and FARE ASLOW as by any other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.For THROUGH TICKETS te Richmond.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNow York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan¬dina street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving atCharlotte at C.35 P. M.
Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬
riving at"Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking the 6 A. M. Train

from Charlotto can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving the South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,August 8 _Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. &C. B. B

ON and aftor WEDNESDAY, the 12th
instant, Passenger Trains will run

daily, Sur days excepted, connecting withNight Train on South Carolina and Char-lotto and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a.m.*« Alstonat.8.40 "

" Newberrya£..10.10 «.

Arrive at Abb ovilloht.8.00 p. m." at Andersonmt.4.20 W" at Greenvilleat.5.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat.5.45 m. m.«« Andereonat.6.25 "
«. AbbeviReat.8.00 "
" Newberryat.12.85 p.m.«« Alston at.2.16 "

Arrive at Columbia at. 8.45 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad willalso run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.4.30 p. m." Pendletonat.6.80 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.80 **
Leave Walhalla at. 8.89 a. m.«. Pendleton at.....5.SO "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.20 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8 General Superintendent.

GENERAL 8UPT8 OFFICE,OHABXJCBTOM, S. C., March 28,1868.PASSENGER TRAINS wiU ron aa fol¬
lows, viz:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. 6.S0 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.C0 p. m.Leave Kiugovillo.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.8.60 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a.m.
Arrive at Kingsville_. 7.80 a. m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 8.10 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains und Wilmington and Man-sheeter Railroad Traine on MONDAYS,iVEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run aa follows:

Leave Charleaton for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.80 p. m.Vrrive at Charleston.5.40 a.m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Snp't.

)ffice North Carolina Bailroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, AF-BII. 1,1868.
ON and after tbi8 date, the followingwill bo tho schedule for PASSENGER
WAINS over thia road:
jeavo Charlotte daily at.11.86 p. m.

" Greensboro at. 5.05u. m.
«' Raleigh at. ... 9.41 "

Vrrive at Goldaboro at. 12.25 p. m.
"eave Goldaboro at.12.80 "

" Raleighat.8.20 "
" Greensboro at.7.17 "

irrivo at Charlotte at. 11.35 p. m.
Through Paaaongcra by this line have
hoico of rontea via Greensboro and Dan¬
dle to Richmond, or rta Raleigh and Wei-
ion to Richmond or Portamouth; anivirg
t all points North of Richmond at tho
ame time bv either ronte. Connection ie
lado at Goldaboro with Passenger Traina
n the Wilmington and Weldon railroad
o and from Wilmington, and by Freight'rain to Weldon. Alao to Newbern, on A.
& N. O. Road. Froight Trains will leavo
îharlotto at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. va.

Lauren» Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS HAILROAD,
LAIUIKNK C. H., 8. O.. April 29,1868.

r\N and after TUESDAY, 12th of MavJ next, tho Traina on Una Road will
omnienco running to roturo on tho aamo
ay, to connect with tho np and down
'rains on the Greenville and Colombia
lailroad, at Helona; leaving Laurens at 5
"M., on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
ATÜRDAY8, and loavlng Helena at 1.80
?. M. Bama days. J. 8. BOWERS,
July 9 Superintendent Laurena B. B.


